
Tennessee's Senator.In promptly declining to ad Lt Cowmi Act. -The Wilson Advance
"Rust."There is no

MOTHER! word so full
of meaning

and about which such tender and
holy recollections cluster as that
of " Mother he whq watched

ed Qur fir totterin. step. Yet
the life of every Expectant Moth- -

er is beset with danger and all ef-

fort should be made to avoid it.
": assists nature1 so

Pother sirj - . the Expectant
ft W fl Mother fs ena-- IFBI D 81 U blcLl to look for"

Ward without
dread, suffering Or gloomy fore
bodings, to the hour when she
experiences the joy of Motherhood.
Its use insures safety to the lives

i4 L"-M--11 iuumu ouu uuu,
is found stronger after tiian beiore
confinement in short, it ''makes
Childbirth natural . and easy," as
so many have said. Don't be
persuaded to use anything but

MOTHER'S FRIEND

? My wife suffered more in ten min
utes with either of her othertwo chil
dren than she did altogether with her
last, havinsr previously used four bot-
tles of 'Mother's Friend. It is a
blessing to any one expecting to be-
come a MOTHER," says a customer.

IIendebson . Dale, Carini, Illinois.

Of Drnggts at SI. 00, or sent hy mail on rereipt
of price. Write f r hook containing testimonials
and valuable iuformation for all Mothers, free- -

' - The Bradfleld Beiralator Co., Atlaata, fa.
1

Pro! essional Cards.

B. F. TAYLOR,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

NASHVJLLB, N. C- - .J
Practices in Nash, Edgecombe. Wilsor

. Pitt and Halifax counties.

A. J. SIMMS. A. B. DEAN?

A. J. SIMMS & CO.,
GENERAL INSURANCE V"

AND REAL, ESTATE AGENTS
Office in rear of Court House.

P. O. Bo 162. WILSON. N. C

p G. CONNER, -

Attorney at L iw, ,
' WILSON - NT

Offire Branch & Co's. Bank Building

D. WORTHINGTON. A. B. DEANS.

WORTHINGTON & DEANS.

WILSON, N. C.
Prompt attention given to the. collec-

tion of claims and settlement of estates.
Orhce on Court House Square.

First-Clas- s Job Priilicg,

8 and Tmu. w. i. nm, tty.

Real Estate

American Economist.

The time has come for thei Repub
lican "party, now charged with the

duty of carrying on the Government,

to fulfill the pledges it made in . 896,
to upbuild the Americah merchant
marine in the foreign carrying trade..
Let us have some practical legisla-

tion. . We invite the attention of

Speaker Reed, Chairman Dingley, of

the Ways and Meanv Gi rniittee and
Chairman Payne ot the Merchant
Marine Committee and their Repub-
lican,

!

colleagues in the House, to the
party's promise as to American ship
ping. What is the bteamship Men s
Commttteef doing ? Is our ore to
remain in the ground, and are fac-

tories, mills and shipyards to contin-

ue idle, while committees of outsiders
formulate shipping bills ? It is time
th'e shipping interests stopped merely
trying to get together on shipping
legislation. Let Congress act- - Re-

vive American shipping ! "Commer-
cial America."

An old Baptist minister says the
Religious Herald, enforced the ne-

cessities .of difference-o- t opinion by
argument :

"Now, if everybody had been of
my opinion they would all have
wanted my old woman."
... One of the deacons who sat- - just
behind him responded :

'Yes; and if everybody was of
my opinion, nobody would have
had her."

' "' ''-

Tutfs Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
r6 those living
n malarial districts Tutt's Pills

.

re indispensible, they keep the I

ystem in perfect order and are

ah absolute cure
for sick headache indigestion,
malaria, torpid liver, constipa-
tion and all bilious diseases. j,

Tutt's Liver Pills
f. L.CaSTWtil, fin. i. i. TAILOR.

The Conientnca

Pricen 100 Veart Agr.

Gastonia Gazette.
People talk of the good old days or

long ago when times were better and
money wasn't light. How "would
you like to have a dose of old times
as they are indicated in the prices
copied from an old account took
kept ninety years ago in Buncombe
county ? '

Having an opportunity recently
Rev. R. P. Smith copied some items
from such a book in kind rtmem-branc- e

of his home paper. The
old book is now owned by Mr. S. W.
Davidson, . of Swannanoa Valley,
Buncombe county. It might have
been kept by a blacksmith who ran a
store or by a merchant who also ran
a smithy. Here , are some items
copied under date of Maich 1798
nearly 100 years ago:

DEBITS. '
To 16 pounds sugar...... ...... $4 00
To 2 bushels salt.... ........ ..i 3 00 '

To 1 gallon whiskey.. ........ 75
To 1 iron wedge.... v...;...... 50
To laying plowi:....... 50
To 1 pair sheo laces. 50
Toone-har- f ard .muslin...... 374
To 1 p ti r ....... ... 1 no
To 10 pounds .'. naiLs... 200"
To 1 quire paper., 37 ;
To 1 5 pounds sugar and 6 "

' pounds coflee... ........ v.. .... 6 00
CREDITS.

By 3 days work......... $1 37
By 1 bushel corn .o
By 79 pounds beef at 3c...... 2 37
By 1 week's work.. 3 00

See that t6 pounds of sugar' for

$4.00 ? And a bushel of salt for
$3.00 ? How do you like it ? The
price of muslin was out o' sight-n- one

was then manufactured in this
country, perhaps all imported.
Powder at a dollar a pound was too
high to burn at Christmas. At 20
cents a pound people couldn't aflord
to hit many nails on the head. ."'And
people must have had something im-

portant to write and wanted to write
it mighty bad when they paid 37
cents a quire for paper. Why, the
Gazette would be glad to sell you all
you want in 20 quire lots at 5 cents a
quire, and could nearly double its
money at that. In other things the
contrast with today is not so marked,
but in old times when it took a
week's work to buy a bushel of salt
the contrast is enough to make a
body faint. He who in those days
could earn the salt that went in his
bread ought nor to have been count-
ed a lazy fellow. - 1

Strong, steady nerves
Are needed for success

Everywhere. Nerves
; Depend simply, solely,

Upon the blood.
Pure, rich, nourishing

t
,

Blood feeds the nerves
And makes them strong.

The great nerve tonic is

Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Because it makes "

The blood rich and
Pure, giving it power

To feed the nerves.
.' Hoods Sarsaparilla

Cures nervousness,
. Dyspepsia, rheumatism.

Catarrh, scrofula,
And all forms of

'

Impure blood t

8T THE AD VAKCE 'PUBLISHING GOMPAHY

r
PUBLISH. SVERV THURSDAY.

W. L. Can-- ? :L PROPRIETOR.

;tynterea in. Uie rwi urace ax wnsou
si - CT; ns pr. . ! r1a; mail matter. :

' SUBSCRIPTION PRICE :

One YeAr $1.00
ix Months. 50
Remit by draft, post-offic- e order or

registered letter at our jisk. Always
$ive post-offic- e address in full. '

- CSTAdvertjising Rates furnished, on
application. .

' No communication-wil- l be printed
without

.
the name of the writer being

.1 .1 ; r- - J - : a J J -- 11
MlUWil 10 hid oviuui. nuuicas ouv.ui- -

respondence to
- ' The ADVANCk,

Wilson. N. C.

The Senators, of. Virginia,
have decided that the girls
sHould be allowed to "flirt" as
much as they pleased, or the
boys would permit.

President Dole, of Hawaii,
-- is creating quite a stir' at
Washington, where he is at
present, the country's guests
They do say that he has more
whiskers than; Senator Peffer.

Tup nttpmnt to iruir trtrep
. 1 1

new stars on the flag of state,
last week, was a failure. It
was thought that New Mexico,
Arizona and UkianOma Had
nrrfr np a rvurpn mnrp r mp n

which to grow. ', V--
'

Tin: Teller resolution pas
sed the Senate by a vote of
47 to 32. The party lines
were broken in the vote, some
leading republicans, voting on
the silver side, while some
democrats voted against the
measure.

The choice of a Senator in
Tennessee seems. to be a hard

.1 t w - rri r i" tiling to settle upon. 1 ne nay
dhng Governor is determined,

'if possible, to get the berth
but there is quite a strong sen-
timent against him. The
deadlock has lasted for some
weeks already with no signs of
a let up. : r ...

" The Cubaasituation remains
practically the same. The ar
rival of the U. S. Steamship
Maine, at Havana, is looked
upon by both sides as an ad
vantage to their side. In the
meantime the ship is there in
case any necessity should
arise. This is a guarantee
that American interests will be
protected.

The speechifying on the Tel-
ler resolution, ; in . the House,
was cut rather short. Speaker
Reed did not have much to say
but he hustled the bill through
to a" Vote in .just hve hours,
the result being its defeat by
fifty majority, which was just
one more than the republican
majority, over all others in
the House.

TuEvery latest fad, in New
York, is the -- 'Order of the
Crown." This is truly a most

, Kepuoncan organization, the
requisite of membership .being
uic auniiy 10 trace me ances--

. .a. r a. i 1

iry ui me canaiaate to some
King. We know so little of
onr rnval rinrcrnrc tKot
will be forced to search the

. ..j 1 r '

ici.uiub, ueiore we can join
the society.

that there is every reason . to
believe that there will soon be
an increased demand for pea-
nuts. It has been developed
that the oil extracted from this
nut is a good substitute for
oliye oil a nd that i t is al ready

. uciu extensively
1 . used ior ta-.'1- 1

Die ana cooking nurnosps hp- -

sides this use plants are being
established to utilize, the oil in

mauuiduuic 01 nign graoe
soaps. With all of these
vuiuga tue price oi peanuts

v should rise somewhat. W
. do not advise that bur farmers

should plant their entire fields
: in peanuts but we do not doubt
that better results would follow
if some of the acreage, now de-
voted to cotton, were turned
into the juicy nut, lor in the
language of our bid friend
Buck Gill, "if I don't sell them,
I can eat them."

Nashville, Feb. ir--- The Demor
eratic caucus on the first ballot to
night nominated for Senator, Thomas
B.'Turley, of Memphis, to fill the un
expired 'term of Isham G. Harris.
The ballott stood : Turley, 46; Mc- -

Millin, 43 ; Taylor, 1.

The joint convention o(. the two
houses of the Legislature will elect
Mr. Turley Senator, at
noon. His term will expire March
4th," 1 90 1. Senator Turley is 53
years of aje, rne of the rrfqst promi
nent lawyers in ', Memphis, an

soldier and a. 16 to 1

free silver Democrat

Fur thi .Southern Trade

Newsjind Observer. '

News of importance" to Raleigh
people comes from Norfolk. It is
said that the recent visit of Philip
Armour, Jr, to that city has resulted
in the.decision of the great packing
house to establish an immense South-
ern distributing depot there. ' It will
be located at Pinner's Point, between
the terminals, of the Pennsylvania
and Southern Railways, and will in-

clude a large ice plant for Armour
refrigerator cars and a series of cold
storage warehouses, of ample capac
ity for the firm's, Soathern trade, and
also for the handling of perishable
freight of all kinds. The plant will
be the largest of its kind east of Chi-
cago , and will give employment to
about 100 hands. The land has
been secured and the work of con-

struction will begin immediately.

Free of Charge t Sufifcrn.

Cut this out and take it to your
druggist and get a sample bottle free
of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Coughs and Colds.
They do not ask you to buy before
trying. This will show you ,the
great merits- - of this truly wonderful
remed y and show vou what can be
accomplished by the regular size bot-
tle. This is no experiment, and
would , be disastrous to the proprie
tors, did they not know it would inv
vartably cure. Many -- of the best
physicians are now using it in their
practice with great results, and are
relying on it in the most severe cases.
Sitisfaction guaranteed.- - Trial bot-

tles free at Harg rave's Drug Store. ,
:

Regular size 50 cents and $1 00.

Anothfr Wm Iiouhp. ;

Smithfleld Herald..

We have I been "informed by Mr,
W. M. Sahcjers that he will at once
hegin the erection of a tobacco sales
warehouse 80x150 feet, .with a prize
house in connection 41x90 four
stories high.

This is joyful news .to the tobacco-
nists who hope to iinake Smithfield
me of the best markets in the State,
It will exert a decidetd influence upon
the tobacco interests of the county
and section. It is seldom the' case
that a market starts off under more
fayo-abl- e circumstances, two ware-
houses, two prizehouses, and banking
facilities will make our town a market
from the, very. beginning. .

The Smithfield .Tobacco Ware-
house Corn pa riy has the building of
a prizehouse undrr consideration ;anoV

it is very probable that thel building
will be erected at once: ? '''

Mr. Sanders wjll probaKly locate
his houses on Mai ket and First Street
near the river.

. HOW' 'I hi;,.
We offer One Hundred. Dollars for

any case of 'Catarrh that can no he
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O,
We the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in. all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any pbligations made
by the firm. "

West &,Traux, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken- inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and- - thucuous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c, per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Not Dead But Slrepelh.

Those who had kb --ed under the
impression that Mr. Henry Watter-so- n,

of the Louisville Courier Journal
had spiked his guns and surrendered
to the Populists have been deceived.
He says that "the laison between De
mocracy and Populism is and a long
as it is continued will be, a delusion
and a snare.".. It has proved so in
North. Carolina, as our State has
found out to Her cost Ex.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

mit three territories to state-
hood, last week, the Senate
may have been giving an inti-

mation of what will-b- e the fate
oi. - the Hawaiian treaty, for
surely Sfj there is not room
enough for these territories
there should be no hesitation
about taking. under Our pro-
tection a group of ; islands,
thousands of miles out in the
Pacific, and populated by a
heterogeneous 'population of
some hundreds of thousands of
the .most ignorant and deprav-
ed people on the face of the
earth, not to mention the fair
sprinkling of cannibals which
inhabit some of the islands.

Messenger- -

Government by persecution
is pressed in North Carolina.
The day of reckoning is com-
ing so sure as the tides run.
When the outraged people
shall rise in their power and
majesty the guilty fellows will
hide themselves in shame and
call upon the mountains to fall
upon them.

(JRIED WI I H DISAFl'OINrMENt.

Danbury Reporter. .
"

One Stokes brother who
even under Cleveland always
received living prices for his
tobacco, carried a load to mar-
ket last week and was so over-
come at his infinitesimal re-

turns. ' that he broke down and
cried and made himself ah ob:
ject of ridicule, to the tobacco
buyers and everybody standing
arcund. ' W hether his tears
were the vt ry natural result of
sorrow to see all his labors
pan out for so little, or were
inspired by righteous indigna
tion tha.t he had been so clev-
erly fooled into brilliant expec
tations by the gold-bu- g Repub-
licans who yelled so blatantly
for McKinley last campaign.

WHICH I--S KICHT?

In the News and Observer
of the 29th, there was an edi-
torial headed . "Should heed
the party's demand or resign."
In this article it is clearly set
forth5 that a man who is sent to
Congress should tiot be sway-
ed by his own ideas of what is
right but thit "he should
either vote as his party dic-

tates or resign." We were
very much struck by the force
of the argument until we read
the flaming headlines which
announced the defeat of the
Teller resolution, in the House
of Representatives, in the same
paper. Tt appears that, with
one exception, the R( publi-
cans in the House voted as: a
partyin other words, as their
platform dictated. Now, one
reading the N? and O's. de-

nunciation of these men as
"slaves driven before a slave-drive- rs

knout" would natural-
ly infer that they had been
guilty of some, flagrant 'viola-rio- n

of their party's platform.
We would like to know why a
republican should be called a
slave for voting for his plat-
form,' when under similar cir-

cumstances a democrat should
"either so vote or resign."

A Northeast Snow Slorin.

Boston,- - February 1 A. northeast
snowstorm which set in yesterday
and raged until this afternoon com-
pletely, paralyzed all branches of . bus-

iness and street car and railroad
traffic and shut oft the city from
communication by wire ... with all
places outside the city limits of. Bos-

ton. Late last night'the three-- m ast
ed schooner Charles T. Briggs, of
Bath, Me., coal laden, was dashed to
pieces on the Nahant coast and it IS

believed her crew of eight men per
shed. The body of one of the ere W

has been recoverd.
Philadelphia. February I The

snow and wind storm of last night
and to-da- y was one of the most se
vere experienced in this section since
the big blizz ird. All trains are be
hind time and several. are
reported, but none ol any gravity.

New York, February 1. The
storm which begun Sunday night
swept over New York State with
great fury and to day was central
the New England States. Northern
New York is snow bound and the ex
tent of Damage in New England carl
not be approximated.

Gloucester, Mass., February 1.

The storm at Gloucester was one of
the woifst in many years 'and the
damage in its wake will foot up about
$200,000. "

rand 1 n vestment Company

the dread of the cotton grower

can be prevented. Trials at
Experiment Stations and $he

experience of leading growers

prove positively that
s

Xainit
is the only remedy.

We will be glad to send, free of charge
interesting and useful pamphlets which trt ;ii

of the matter in detail.
GERMAN KALI WORKS,

93 Nassau St New Yprk.

A.J.Simms& Co.,

Real Estate Dealers. --

.

WILSON. H. c.
j

Will gladly furnish any infor-
mation regarding, Wilson

" and vicinity.

r
is a town of 4c5oo inhabitants,
Wltll oil. tl"l mhrlarn, trZ.. .

ments, such as Water 'orks,
Electric lights and Telephone
service, and is the most' nrrw--.

j--.

perous town in North Carolina.
We have the best

Cotton and Tobacco
Market

In the State."
... i

Yet farming lancls are reason
Die in price. Irom $10 pe
acre up. : We are in a pos
tion to offer t

B liildiim Lets
in any section of the town'

t
. i.

and call atteition especially to
vacant lots! on Academy,
Spring, Gqldsboro, . Hines,
Daniel and 'Park streets, rang-
ing in price from $ 1 50 to
$1,000.

If you want to sell your
lot place it with men
who are In touch with
purchasers. :

If you want a tenant for your
building, and the Vents collec-
ted promptly make a contract
with.' - i

A.J.Simms&Co.
-

No . Farm of o arrc A mito. Crr.m
Wilson, 2 tenant houses a g:ood i horse
farm in cultivation, adjoining landsthat ca.i be bought reasonable. Price,
f 1.000. " .

No. 8. A valuable grist mill com-plete, heavy 40 inch gunners, and alarge Wilson cotton seed crusher.
No'?,?:,'A farm of 25 acres 4 miles

Irom YYilvon. 150 acres in cultivation.
25 acres good pasture, well watervd.
4 tenant houses and good out build-
ings. No better farm in the count.

. Price, $4,000 v

No. 13. A good dwelling oncorner of Spring and South streeis. Agood sized lot cheap lor the price,
$800. ,

No 15. 1,250 acres timber land onand extending from the VV. C. & A.and C. C. R R. in Columbus county.Productive farming land if. cleared,
flace is paying rent as turpentine farmof jo per cent, on price asked. Price$2,100. - , -

N 1.?:, A farm of 80 acres, '8 milesfrom Wilson, buildings new. Horsefarm just cleared; .. Price. $850.
No. 23. Farm of 90 acres 6 miles fromWilson. One horse farm in cultivationGood buildings. Fine tobacco land.Price. fi,fcoo.- -

-

No. 25. Vacant lot on thecfirner 0

; No. 38 Vacant lot ort the corner oUoldsboro and Hines streets, bv
185 feet. Price $100. -

454
No. 39. Vacant lot on the corner ofSpring and Dairy streets. 47y by ,85feet. Price $100.

rS;2' Vaai)l ,ot on'thecorner of
?85tebte &a,ry Streels by

No. 19: Lot 01, cofnei of andDairy streets Good our-roS- m dwelling. goofd water. Price low.
55 ,60 a5re.s of Und on wtst endof-th- e city Suitable for laying outresidence lots. Price low.
i

OAUE OF LAND. By virtue of aO decree of the Superior Court of-Wils-

county in the case wherein D.M Morns is plaintiff, and Tt J. HadleyFJoss.e Morris and others are defend- -

llnS ? ,,!ne hundred acres oflL ld.fic,ds Township. Wilsoncounty, adjoining the lands of IsaacWilliamson Mrs. Eliza Strickland and
oiners. and known as a part of theRobinson Maker house tract.Dec. 20th, 1897."

" A. J. 5IMMS, Commissioner.
V ORTtUNGTON & Deans, Attys,

--MAKE A SPECIALTY OF- -

RehtingV
Buying,

Selling and '

Exchanging luul dSIII
Plans lor all Kinds oi Houses Furnished, with Estimates of Interior

a: d Exterior Dscorations. '
, 1 .

Prompt Settlements on all Collections of Rents and Accounts
l Guaranteed. . , . j

....LOANS JS EGOil AT EI).. . ;

Address all communications to .

. A. TAYLOR, Sec. & Treas.,
WILSONN. C.

Jno. F. BrutoN, President - . Frank W. Barnfs, Vice President.' W. E. Warren, Cashier.

Be First Natioaal Bank dl Wilson.

Capital, j -
(Surplus and undivided profits, 10,000.

sua
"Wtf Strive to be ConservatiYe,

'- - $51,000.

Accurate and Accomndatin"

Jonas Oettinger.
I

VV. E. Warren,

J. C. HALES, Cashier

DIRECTORS:
John F. Bruton.
W. . Davis,

Frank W. Barnes,
, George Hackney,
James Ed. Woodard,

H. G; COKSOR, President

BRANCH S GO:,

1 Black Creek
NORTH CAROLINA, i Township

WILSON COUNTY . before
.". : .

-- ;J Wiley Barnes
J- - r.

J, R; Short ) NOTICE
vs. - x. 9 I'

J. Red Barnes. ) . . SUMMONS. ?

To J. Re.d Barnes, Take notice that
a summons in the above entitled action
was issued against said defendant on
the 24th day of December, 1897, tjy
Wiley Barnes, a Justice of the Peace of
Wilson county. North Carolina, for the
sum of $84 16 due said plaintiff by .ac-
count, which summons is returnable
before said Justice at his office in Blade
Creek Township, Wilson county,! on
the i4h day of February, 1898, when
and where the defendant above named
is required -- to appear and answer or
demur to the said complaint, or judg-
ment will be rendered in favor of theplaintiff for the sum demanded and
costs. This January 5th. 1898.

WILEY BARNES,
28-1- -6 . ... justice of the Peace.

NORTH CAROLINA. )
. WILSON COUNTY, f

j SUPERIOR COURT,
' BEFORE THE CLERK.F.H.Hewlett '

vs. I

f NOTICE.
Luia amitn,
Mrs. Chas. Shadwe
wTh. defendants, Lula Smith andMrs. Charles Shar1. oil ....11 notice-- x,,, n 111 tan v
that an action entitled as: above hasbeen commenrpH in ih ca,nr; courtof Wilson county, before The Clerk, to

. 'vi uivimihi among me par- -
ties hereto. hatcertain. lot nf lanH dti.-n.- . ; . u., c.manuals 111 uic ateot North Carolina, county and town of

. v..v. ' iU1ce street ana known as
ine wiiuam Hewlett place, contaii
74 tn acre. "!The said defendants wiU'further talce

' "V

notice mat they are required to appear
before the Clerk ot Said Superior courtat nis 'omce in WiUnn m the15th day of March, 1898, and answer or
V4v..i.u. iu uie complaint hied i.i th is
action or the plaintiff will apply to theC .nn rt irr iKo ,i:..r j . -

, . Eiici.ucninuea in saidxompiaint. frebruaru 1st. 1808.
? J. D. BARDIN,

. Clerk Superior Court of Wilson CoBattle 8t Thorn,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

TRANSACTS A 6EKERAL :. BAHKISG BUSINESS - IN ITS FULLEST SCOPK

SOLICITS THE BUSINESS OF THF brim 'ip r s. . ..
w w w

Real Estate Brokers; and Commission Mercbants.

Office on Nash St.. over R. J. Grantham & Co. Wilson. N C
Real Estate Bdnght and Sold. ) Rents Collected.

--We ofter for sale Building Lots in the town of Wilson and Elsewhere --Str&, and see toVrespondence solicited


